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MARRIED,
On the 14th instant, by Alexander Porter, 

Mayor, Mr. William Joshlin, to Mr*. Sina 
Newlovk, both of Wilmington, Dol,

Village.—This pretty little
beautiful situations for dwel-

War With England !State »•». Heater Ann Simpson, (Negro)
sou 11 and battery on Elizabeth Stidham. Found 
Guilty. Sentenced to pay u fino to the stato of 
$1. and eosts of prosocution.

Stato »*. The same, larceny of a brush and 
pieco of soap of the value of 40 conta. Verdict 

guilty.
Stete r*. Wn. Simpson, larceny of chickens. 

Verdict not guilty.
Slate r*. Elias Handy. (Negro)

a rape tipon.thojbody of a col 
about 7 years si age Joy the name of Smith. 
Verdict Guilty.

Tho prisoner fvasi 
rier, Esq. But* thoAestimony 
against bim, ani rÄonly ground upon which 
his acquittal was AKanded, was that there not 
being pioof thaUftMoy was 14 years old. 1 f the 
jury had a roaionatjo doubt ot his having 
mined that ago. at tl|o timo of the attempt, they 

st acquit, b-causu the law presumed impo- 
teney until that age.

Sentenced tçjjjyra fine of $400 and costs of 
prostitution, and on Saturday next, 
the pillory for one hour, and then to be publicly 
whipped, with Sixty lashes on the bare back 
well laid on; to be imprisoned for tho le 
months, and thciyto be sold tq, the highest and 
best bidder

Brandywli
village has so
lings between tlie Creek and Turnpike. Houses 

scarce here—wo wonder more buildings do 
go up—the lots recently laid out by Eaward 

Tatnall am handsomely situated.
City Improvements.—Mr. Jamen C. Sweat- in this city,

, (carpenter) has erected a handsome frame Rice, Esq., aged about 69 ye 
building, on tho East side of French street be-! had been an bMtenilvc and s

3rd and 4th st., for a store. He has a|in this place nearly all his life, and was highly 
court of which this is one end of eight buildings; ; respected for,his imegrity and uprightness. He 
this improvement pays well and furnishes cheap has left an estimable widow and several chil* 
dwellings. So goes Wilmington mechanics. (iren to mourn thcii bereavement.

Mb. William Campbell, is erecting a hand- On Saturday 
Romo'brick dwelling on West side of French Ann C

opposite Swoatnmn’s Court. Messrs, aged 24 years.
, Carpunters, and Mr. Thomas Sharpe, On Monday, the 10th instant, Miss Mary 

Ellen Boulubn.
In this city, at the residence pf her niece 

Mrs. N. Green, Miss Ann NorriS, in the 77th 
year of her age. Her last illness w 
much and long sulTering; which she- boro with 

I the fortitude of a pious Christian, looking for
ward to a life of eternal happ'

In this city on Thursday, the 6th ii 
Benson, wife of Benjamin H. Benson.

Hypocrisy cf H. H. J. Naff 
and the other interested editor» and controller* tf 
the Journal, exposed.——Wo extract the allow

ing from the Journal of 17th inst. .
“ Our designation, by name, of WilMam Mc- 

Caullcy, as the editor of tho Chicken, is justi
fied on the grounds of truth, jusliw, and hu- 

lity. He is the editor of tho p^L Rn^ f°r 
all the offensive articles which having 

n, he is accountable: 
frontier, and without his

be publbhed:” 
readers fdr harsh 
as Mr, Naff and

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Reported for tho Blue Ken’s Chicken.
FalsehoodBLUE HEN'S CHICKEN. Oregon niutit be Preserved at all 

Hazxards.
Proceedings of New Cattle County 

Courts. GREAT BRITAIN with her usual grasping 
disposition, would if possible, plunder us of a 

large portion of our territory, but while such
■ * ./m. rm- m

PUBLICATION OFFICE,

South East corner of Front & Market streets,

WILMINGTON.

DIED,
the 19th intft. Washington 

. The deceased 
uccessful merchant

New Castle, Wednesday morning,
Nov. 19, 1845.

The Suporior Court and Court of General 
Sessioua of the Peace and Gaol Delivery 
posed of the Hon. James Booth, Chief Justice^
Samuel M. Harrington and David llazzard As
sociate Judges, met for the County of No^
Castle, in this town, it being the scat of Justice 
for the County, on Monday last.

In consoquence of the Grand Inquest being 
summoned at the last May Term, und at that 

, having a chargo from the court delivered 
them, they immediately upon being sworn,
•red upon the business of the Session. There 

was mute a numerous attendance of pc 
from difförent sections of the county on the first 
day of tho term, and there has been no visible 
diminution of their number tinea. Tlu; general 
appearance of the Grand, as well as Petit Jurors 
is such as to impress the speqtator with tho be
lief that they are all men of much intelligence 
and sterling worth. There appears to be little 
if any business of importance to be brought be
fore tho court. There is, to be suro, a black 

of Bordlcy bolonging to Wil- 
ngtôn indicted for the murder ol another commence 

colored man in August last, and he lias be 
arraigned, pleaded not guilty and Thursday (to- ShokmaYInÔ.—-Wilmington is *a healthy
morrow) is ussigned for his trial. From what pleasant city, frith fine markets, where living 

learn respecting tho affair I presumo he is cheap aim where there is more intelligence, 
cannot be convicted ot murdei. The particulars virtue and oJjuitUw than in any other city of 
of the case as they shall be brought out in the jt8 size (wo believe) in tho United States, 
course of tho trial I will take notes of for your Why could Daube slute-business bo carried 
paper, but as it goes to press to-morrow after- to the sanuvAr.ei t as in Lynn near Boston 1 

mi, I presume they will not be furnißhed you We have noW.|t>0ut 150 shoemakers. Why 
in time tor this week’s number. The followings could not l,(Wr do well here? Why could 
cases have already been disposed of. Tho. firstItfigv do as ylL r than

the State of'Delaware, vs. Jack'll 
The Indictment which was found ot the lastLoanelkcturVi.'

May Term charged tho said Jacob Rico, who i 
whig of the Harrison school and

in the county, with having 
Gibson McDowell to

Can be purchased of
. 8. Pine, No. GO Market St.

foot 0

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 81. 1845. «1 girl Wi
id in tho Qhi She shall nev 

flatters himself tliut ho c
fashion, and best finish, equal, if not superior 

be procured from Philudeiphiu or

soil. Win. PINE 
furnish hats of the la-trols all poh

nothing of Wie kind 
Now wo beg pardon of 

expressions, hut vmp 
his masters are) dps

biting. Wc.^hcroforo, pronoui^o H. H. J.

of the

Agent.—Mr. Jarncs L. Roche, at the Poet 
Office will receive subscribers and is authorized 
to receive the money for them, for the Blue 
Hen’s Chicken. It will be more convenient te 
many than to call ai our office.

fended by William Jan- 
conclusive

ing. 15th instant, Mrs. 
, wife V»f Mr. Andrew S. Clark,

to any that
New York. Those desirous of having a first 
HAT, had better give him a call.

Cap».—In addition to the above, he has a first 
sort ment of caps always on hand. nov. 14

ly to pre-
l)i’

I
Correspondence.—Our friends will please 

bear with us. Many of tho favors of 
respondent are in type, butnra crowded o 
day by local matter and the proceedings of the 

Court.
Oranqe Street.—-We i 

cation signed * Orange street,' being from 
generally fully understands what he writes. We 

. have not fully made up our minds, but 
upon looking

abler or better

Naff, whether he writes for a bribcfoi son Street..—This beautiful 
ing from Lombard 

and 3d at., is nearly built up on t 
is handsomely paved. Its a very 
a residence.

Messrs. Shields & Toy, have just shown 
us a Cultivator Almanac, which they have for 
sale in the Temperance Buildings, containing a 

of useful information for farmers; 
where else to be found for the money, 
commend evory fanner, and others to get 

Some Rascal has stolen a diamond from 
Mr. Andrew Clark. He had been placing in 
lights of glass for Mr. Benjamin Davis, and left 
it for a few moments, when someone put their 
hands in at tho window, and stole the article.

Rt
PROSPECTUS

Of a uicful and inatructive work, tobe published 
by LEWIS WILSON, Wilmington,

Del., to be entitled the

Universal Instructor.

PARENTS, JGuardians, and all who 
ccmcd in the education of youth, w 

thin book a carefully selected asso 
and moral

;;r 1111\ Poplar, between 2dfullness of his malevolent hear, 
tho spleen of hi9 co-editors and controllers, to 
bo no gentleman, a base falsijkr and a pitiful 
poltroon ; and that the above stacment,together 

with many others mode by the Journal respect
ing ourselves and William McCaulley, 
base falsehoods, many if not all of which w 
known to be such by Mr. Naff, when he printed 
the articles : tho most of which we can prove to

-ieach side, and 
placo for I■

Mrs.the communi-
of 4

.111....I I
L. A. Barrof 1 Wo.1 servant for tho te

s, for the instruction of ALL,ITCNpcctfull? Informs her friends and the 
11 public generally, that she kaa opened a

Millinery and Fnucy »lore,
In Shipley Street, 2il door above Fourth Street, 

Host side, where she intends keeping n general as- 
of trimmings. Also- «lie will munufuc- 

liuhionuble'itocka, bosoms, shirt coUare. &c.

v 21 tf

the political chess board, 
than Hon. John

atI’he trial of Nathan Boidlcy, for murder will 
J. J. V. the present day.

The compiler of this work has had i 
for the lus

be false.
This IVfr. Naff and his controllers and

! all office holders or
whose chances of-^M. Clayton,

would be superior. We shall 
t “ Publico ” shall appear In

A*.nty-live > is. The selec-
miule from various authors, famed in dif

ferent ages of the world for their wisdom and pru
dence. It will also contain, ns a matter of conve
rt reference, the Declaration of Independence, 
d the Constitution of the United States, with thy

editors, (if unmasked) 
office seekers : ly of them
into the Whig party (as Mr. Naff is said 
done) with a vi 
Mr. Naff hes great love for tho Whig party 
when lieras endeavored to break down every 

(.has started inAhiacity. Money 
. Ho is a perfect Swiss pa

triot. He’lights for thoeo who pay best, and 

hat he i

Sad Accident.—On Tuesday last, a young 
lad who had been let out of school for an hour 
to play, mounted a timber waggon, and fell off, 
when tlio wheels passed over him, badly crush
ing him and breaking bis back. This should 
be a warning te prevent boys from rushing 
heedlessly into danger.

have
to office and lucre. This

Equality.—How many talk of equality.— 
How many speeches are made on the eve of 
«lection, or 4th of July, and at other times 
tolling tho beautiftil principle of equality in 

( our government and nation. In theory there is 
equality—in practice there i9 a great lack of It. 
There is a class of men called politicians who 
live by office, and what they can in various 
ways pick from tho earnings of tho people; 
these

N. B. fh ill.
- r- wanted

amendments to the same

what its 
Ihtroducti 
so low that all

been spared 
purports, and in order to its 

into the community, the price 
opportunity

render this book 
general

to pos-

Joseph Wall’s 

LIVELY STABLES,
In TatnnlMf. ficitvecu 4thA5th Sts.

JäAMINGTON, DEL.
NxSwir.ms of hiring c

Whig paper 
is his vU te Let Govehor.—HenryAppointment 

Dunning Ksqr. Register for Sussex County. 
There were fifteen applicants.

Thoso in want of I’oach Trees, would do 
well to call on Mr. Ncwlin Pyle, in ShiDley 
Street, two doors from Front, and on Mr. John 
Wright corner of Front and Market Streets. 
They both have a large assortment on hand.

We learn from Dr. II. F. Askew, attendant 
physician on Mr. Dclaplain McDaniel, that 
the accident to that 
represented. He w 

Quak

The book will be put in the hand* of the printer 
fficicnt number of subscriber* 

ill c

Xilftwn’. 
u y.

people bclievflyt 
ourselves aimM

inly will htakc
ÏJF.RSO 
L dated

belr. McCaulley, by a set 
eating out of or havo a

satisfied

obtained 
from 
to be

defray1
one hundred and fifty, to two hundred page*, 
neatly printed on.line white paper, and sub- 
ally bound, at the reduced price of FIFTY 

CENTS a copy, payable on delivery of the work.

Straw Bonnets.—In many places to tho 
Eastward young ladies learn this pleasant and 
»rentable business. Why not commence it in 
Wilmington Î Ton enterprising young ladies 
might get up an establishment both useful and 
profitable, which might constantly employ 100 
females who now eat tho breaa of idleness. 
They would make 
learning to bo industrious.

Saw Mills.—Wo

and carriages, in the be*twith k
, at all times, and at the shortest

tho honestest 
bribed
ticket at the last General election in Christi. 
Hundred, by giving him, tho said Gibson Mo 
Dowell, one pair of boots of tho value of $2 50. 
To this indictment the said Jacob Rico pleaded 
not guilty, and a jury was empannelled

of cliquostera, who 
wishful eye on the public crib. Any 
is well acquainted with Mr. Naff, it 
that he loves the Whig party only for the 
money. He has warred against Mr. Win. M. 
Nnudain, wire published the Whig Sentinel; 
Ho warred against H. H. Cannon, Esq., John 
II. Barr. Esq., Washington Lowe, William T. 
Jeandoll and William S. Miles, at different 

, editors and proprietors of the Republi- 
; he has alway been hostile to tho Rcpubli-

would crush

/ very patriotic; they will ride 
about at the peoples’ expense; they will elec
tioneer; they will do all the management to get 
people appointed, and elected, all professedly for 

the good of the people, but really for their own 
emolument. These

ice, by■ tho whig
v 21 tf

Night School,

(1ATTAILS.—-10440 lbs. of White 7/eaded 
J Cattails, Just received togetherwith a largo 

remmodations will assortment of Feathers and for sale by
.S. McCLARY,

113 Shipley st.

rpe .Subscriber Ha* opaned an ev 
in the baWirnt 

L1C CHURCH, where good 
be Riven, and ev

of instruction compri 
taught' i

not as badtry
destroy equality* be

it the honest, industrious far-
;ib- nnc of his fingers.

It appeared from the testimony of McDowell, 
that he told Rice he had a notion to vote tho 
whig ticket, and liiec then told him, if ho would 
got a certain John McCartney, to the election he 
would puy him lor his trouble two dollars, but 
there was no evidence that any thing was said 
in regard to voting. McDowell, according to 
his own testimony had been indulging freely in 

pretty well “how come you 
if afterwards with a pair of 

know whether Mr.

ention paidthey
and mechanic, and secure 

clan or clique to office. These drenes live off 
the people, and tho people must work hard to 

' iuuke a living for themselves and families, and 
support these offire holdere. The 

polished enough 
for office; 60 they arc cliqued off. Let the peo
ple look after their 
pend upon politicians and cliqucstcrs, and their 
work will be well done.

derstand that the 
Gilpin lot opposite tho Catholic Church to 

•rt, lias been purchased by

pleaseo to lèarn that
great improve ornate are being made by 
enterprisin|^wlWlow citizens, Messrs. Walter the

ns, at their saw mill, near West wealthy and 
street sod tho ltîîil Road —a new stack of nine-[handsome impro 
ty font high Las been built, und now engines during next si 
and boiler« added. The engines are from the und others 
manufactory of Messrs. Bettyj ^lurlan & Hol
lingsworth. The engines are double the power!Smymn, a week or 

usod before, and tho boile 
foui feet longer thaç the former ones—the 
is built so, tlmi Uic boiler and engine c 
taken out at any time withu
stack. Tho brick Work was done by Mr. Put-jposed 
rick Stratton of Philadelphia.

(Jurat Yikld.—1Twenty seven bushels of|the
raised on the farm of Mr. John cut her eye 

Eishor of Smyrna, on considerably less that two 
eiÉhtf of an acre of land. Tho ground was poor! 
and sandy- Tjjcy were manured broadcast, and a 
potatOo dropped' in

o gentlemen has raised this year, i 
double tho niusunt of prsdyce raised on the 
same form tho yoar before. Mr^Aslier is 
yet 21, and unmarried; so look out ladies.

F. De Bou 
amined

enable tr
ail the branches usually

tho most Tho coure. Nov. 7.•f thcii
j of JOHN MORROW,

Uell Kluger, Collector of Rent»,
.INI) GENERAL AGENT,

Offieo in Orange fît. 6 door

arnmon English school.jrprising townsmen. Some 
intents may he expected there 
;n,—Messrs. Simmons, L 

the purchasers.
,e Severity.—We learn

1». A. DOUGHERTY.
N. B. He Jvid like to take a li ■

believes ; and he scholars e place.beside 
Farmer and Mechanic,

abovo 8 th.Nov- 21 11whig press in the country if 
it would puta dollar in his pocket, tyr. Naff’s 
whiggery is money.
Ile i

ing a
Ho

WOOD! WOOD!!;îso,” und found hitnse. 
new boots on—he did 
Rico had sold them to him, or whether they had 
been given te him lb lieu of the two dollars be- 

montioned. Another w 
was called whose 
testified that lie 
time ho got the b

also got a pair at ihn 
told Mr. Rice he would pay for them at a futi 
day. That nothing was said by Hire about the 
election, or about voting,
Dowell ; that he, the wntmSS, was not asked by 
Rice to vote tho whig tirliw, nor diWfic vdte it ; 
but it did not appear how McDowell voted.

The Attorney General sa«I there was 
testimony to sustain the indictm^it, and he 
abandoned the case, and the jury without leav
ing the box returned a verdict of not Gui 

William G. Whitely, Esq. was tho Attorney 
ir MiC Rice, and in justice to that gentleflMk I 

should-add, that he is daily increasing in favor 
with the people, and consequently his practice 

g is becomingextensivc. He is courte- 
oua and .affable in his manners, and in legal ac- 
qwrerfients is inferior to no member of his age 

ng the numerous class

Bookbinding.
Paper Ruling, and. Rlunk Book-binding,

Of Every llrHciipflon executed st the 
establishment of the Subscriber, ul

led lashing amongst thorn; a very respect- 
l,piablo young lady, about seventeen yeais of age, 
10 [went out to rescue hor brother, who was sup- 

get more than his share of the cowhide, 
when tlio unfeeling brate commenced using

no
• cither getting a largo doceur from 

his masters vr mistaking his policy, 
j losing subscribers and must lose many more 

To Our Patrons.—Uur Blue Hen's CAicA-cn, j shortly, whilst wo are gaining daily. This 
. It is well fed by our good j p00r j0uttr nostj Swiss editor, expresses great 

patron*; the Farmer, Mechanic, Manufacturer|aVmpathy for us.
and Working Man; others who pretend tö Iw'y„Ur sympathy. We know the hypocrisy of 
Whigs abuse 't, because it supports the pcop&,|tho wretch. His sordid “Hyena” grin cannot

to promote the interests 
of the Whig party, why has ho and’’ the min- 

Republi-jions who conÿol him so virulently assailed 
Mothers to dojand Mr. McCaulley, and tho hundreds of good 

Whigs who sustain us Î Why does every 
Journal

interests, and not de- suDscRinr.R has continually on

A LARGE SU1*

Firat Hate Wood,
Which will be sold wholesale and retail, at the 

Market prices. EVAN J. PU KEY, 
No. 4 Market St.

ho i removing t!

1 do not recollect, who 
with McDowell at the 
from Rice ; that he, the

IV«. 12 East IV
TV» do

•til Street,
Hall,

Srtap Book.. Ml.ic|l°Wf' 

.11 kind», 
ion. stylo».

below Tempe 
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ 
Books, Magazin 
neatly

the. young lady, and nearly 
is doubtful whether she will

regularly I
and repudiate”Wo “ r. 14recover her sight Such conduct ought 

I merit ummual condemnation, 
teach their children not to disturb others, which 

imes fail to do; nevertheless the law 
a female so hrutish- 

re presume be attempted to be de-

r
d HU tially’arents ought Firn, 1 ro V

The Wilmington Eire Insurance Company, 
Incorporated by the Legislature of Delaware, vsitl

• l’ioporty.Hiulr to him ■I Coi s, Pu I ! I • " 11 ” ' îis independent, and docs 
and kiss tho garment of office holders. But 
4ro Democratic Whigs; wo 
caus. W«

bend the knee they 
is open to all—b

tended.

i;. If be rory third furrow. The
State, and Men 

ord*. docket 
vnrd tl

I«.... • pital of&c. Ate. are to ctftilly 
orders, which shall lie exr 
and durable

150,000 DOLLARS.ed
ted in theught by Office No. 109 Market St, Wilmington Del. 

e in this business, with j Insures axainst fire all kinds o ' 
he*, h

Don t Steal our Papers.—Great complaints 
made by our subscribers of their papers be

ing stolen from their doors and workshops— 
before they have aeon thorn; still 

made of being pestered 
with borrowers. Wo advise thoso who 

subscribers to tako tho paper, 
ill havo room for a tow

tl rtbuildingi 
«es, barii

nt im XP*riehoot Hfl render justice 
, and with becoming respect adore the

« Richards, Esq.—We havo ex- 
piintings of

citizen, repre.se#iing beautiful 
bold and picturesque Susquehanna, which 
splendidly and fre doubt not faithfully executed. 
All lovers of the fine arts should call at t ’ 

in tho Hotel of Brooke 
e them. Ho

al(im Hi blc the su
illy.with l.ilst li •<•<] .mil .iImis. ' On» talented !• lin» ith a the s bu. t and other build 

e, luv.
.and l

on the it the unie,.
greater complaints

called not respectable. They 
they are called loco focos by this 

good Whig

subscnl 
called d
sordid Mr. Naff;
subscribers than tho Journal. We have more 
good Democratic subscribe» than the Journal. 
We advocate the interests of tho plain, honest, 
industrial classes. This Mr. Naff would emsh 
evogt Hedy but a few whom he calls prominent 
Ji-Afc.ileaL’-ika the Whi

hold
' ' II, 

able I 
kind any where.

and nthgruf « LEWIS WILSON.' »>•■'»»)The Medicine Operates.—-The public leeches 
and cliquettera, with their pliant and bridled 
tools and organs,
Bcriber* ; 

d Me«

bis New Arrangement.
unfMi . t kN nrt Mter Monday next the 2-tt’i 
WSSL\Jio( November. THE ACCOMMODA 
□Ein: TiON TILUN »ill w« Wilmmgtet 

À. M., and Philadelphia at 2 o'clock
ly* excepted,) stopping

i -iMPhjlrt yiJi

any other s nd institution of the
fi;.I hoabusing

the honest, independent Farmer 
daily coming

T. Turner,
portraits faithfujly and on reasonable leans.

Stott ■ 
painting, 
friend G. 
shop ifit

i d James andRiot.—Two colored
Thomas Wright, broke into tho houso of Ri
chard Simmons, (also colored) on Thursday 

young week, and wbilo one hold him down, the other 
and work- beat him severely. They were arrested, and 

Buildings,! is hand-1 brought before Nnuire Roddy, who promptly

WeJoU. .ip. painu>il by o«r (H. J F-rtWn «Vlour Pont.
Mr. Andrew 8. Clark, an industrious enterpri- The Agricultural Society of Kt. Georges 
sing mechanic—deserving encouragement. ! Apnoquimmink Hundred, will hold their Annual

Nioht Schoob—M,. Philip Doherty (on old ThÄ'ÄaÄ
and esu-cined Wand) ho. openod nNigh. School1» C*"VW ,P ’ ‘ y
in Ihn bMomcd «ury of tho School House of »«*• 1 h,î “"‘TS.,
St. Peter’s Church, iu Wiluiin5ton, where hn "jttto«s, compos.ng tho very boat 
teaches tho «rioti. bronches et naoftll know- ” ciavton, J. T. Carpenter und

1“f ’ „ .... J- M. Smith.
Counterfeit Notes.—W e caution our mer- Cattle,—J. M. Wood, W. E. Perry and J.

chants a gains* counterfeit notes ontlin hank of Whitby.
Phtin.ylvei.io, as many of them are in circula- Sneer,—W. Cltstvcr, J. Barmy and B. Man.-
tionin this city—»a twenty dollar note on that
bank was offeniJ nt the counter of one of mu Hons,—M. Robinson, David Stewart, and
merchants one day last week.—The forgeries EJliMon.

good, aq^yhard to bo detected. There are Crops,—J. Jones, Christopher Vandegrift, 
likewise many counterfeit* nye§ on tho bank ol an,j purneu Jefferson.
Delaware. * Butter.—Thomas Temple, C. Foster and

Dnv Goods.—Our dty goods merchants np- R. A. Cochran, 
pear to have made great preparation for the Fruits 
coming winter to supply our citizens with all Wait and Dr. Hamilton, 
descriptions of winter gooods, from the most1 Silk.—G. W. Karsncr,Thomas Clark, Cy 
costly to the plainest articles. Our enterprising! Polk, Wni. E. Perry and A. S. Nnudain. 

been citizen, Mr. 8y|hy, has laid in a large stock! Agricultural Implements.—Cy 
-—I of goods fur the supply of couutry stores, and 

rit good citizens. Messrs. Pilkingtort 
& Wood, Jt*»o Bonsall, John Boyd, A. C.
C. Thompson, John McLcar, Elizabeth Dogli- 
erty, and Samuel Allison have also received 
large invoices, «nd are ready and willing to 

. e all who may .give them a call. Go and 
them if you-wish good and cheap articles.

City Imp»ove!4ents.—The foundry of 
Messrs. Betts'Jk Stoteenherg, at the corner of 
Eighth and Orange Streets, has beon raised a 
story, enlarged, and handsomèly improved 
business is of course improving. So wc 
in Wilmington. y‘ ...

Messrs. Miller A,1ÏL-lratî&ld,'‘two enterprising 
carpenters, 
at the S. W. c»

Mr. George Dty, an excellent builder, has 
erected thrno larde .handsome houses on Se
venth Street, neaÿtho corner of Lombard Street.

At tho S. E.

' . DIRECTORS.
Stephen IWull,
Jacob Putev,

A. Duncan
Bosh, l horous Janvier, 

Washington Rice. John .Bullock. , - .

I
aid, with

ions, jobs and advertising. Wo shall j 
uqj^trqe Democratic Whig course ad-1

seeking practice; 
any older heads might be proud to 

possess his acquiren\ents. The other cases 
which hare been tried are the following;

Mu, -TW Jfnjkr-r Worti* Lar«,na ol_ ..
9'!/. from f— -l'cf Terdic Jc.uihy *Sen-7

>8 Älic.%4btö restmJEÄ money.
Tho Suria w. Charles ,Cook,,» German, lar

ceny of jewellery ftom the house of Radcliff 
Chadwick. In this case, there were two in
dictments ; the articles stolen belonging to two 
of Mr. Chadwick’s daughters. Verdict Guilty 

Sentence 21 lashes in each

Bi t»« Hkn’s ChicKEN.—This 
r office door, by 

W. Stephens, (wh

Samuel II,lies.at 8 n'cloe 
P. M„ (St, Jo , Jo.cph Bringhunt,the utual

Rôtira

fr”îï: Fsbis of tho
■k.much, and nÀ°ppr y>p»y

great* names, than
goi-d '.itizens. We cannot, 
the knee (2*
Wo believe the people capable of self-go 
ment, and

re ffiejHtqpdft
I hard-handed (armer, raoclluùo. w 
I and iiMMiufticAirer. These Are the true De

'V)k9do to humble 
will not, bow 

few would be rulers!

N. U. All application, by Ir 
the pMhident or K*crotary, will me/ m %dll TRAIN.

Leaves PhiAiclphiu/ *t H o’clock. A. M., and 
4 o'clock, P. M., Leave* I'hiludrtphia Sundays, 
at 4 o’clock. P. M.

Wilmington North, at 1 p. M.
M. Leaves Wilmington-South at 10 A. M. Leave.* 
Sunday. North, at 12 If. and South at *1 P. M. 

Mail Train stops ul ^Chester only.
Fare to and from Philadelphia,
Baggage

with prompt
do.)

cratic Whig» whose sentiments we echo. This 
miserable tool has published innuinefhWe false
hoods against Mr. McCaulley, one of the best 
Whigs and most useful men in the County. 
He has refused to publish the letter of Charles 
Marim, Esq. containing the letter of Mr. Mc
Caulley te the Convention—this is his justiu. 
His avarico has induced him to publish 9 bi\Y 
of four dollars and fifty rents again’t us, with- 

aaking for it, which no honorable" printer 

would have charged for or gentleman have pub
lished. But what will not Mr. Naff do for 
money ? He will ruin tho Whig party if pos
sible. He will ruin every Whig press if pos
sible. He will say or do any thing that is 
mean and false, and wo fully bolievo he can be 

[bought and sold as a marketable chattel. Wc 
regret lhat we have had tp say ao n\uoh, but 
the fault is with the Journal : it and it^clique- 

rospon8ible to the Whig party; The 
Journal commenced and has continued this 
levolent warfare, bccauso wo advocatq inde
pendently the former and mechanic. It

do so, and rule or ruin the Whig party 
of the Journal controllers.

The Blue Hen’s Chicken shall always ad
vocate tho cause of the people and true Demo
cratic Whig principles. The Journal will before 
long havo to be supported alone out of the long 
purses of its subsidizeet, as tho people are aban
doning it. In Wilmington where 
known, we have more than two whig subscri
bers, to the Journal’s one, which 
to the satisfaction of any 
havo to say so much of 
Mr. Naff.

Wilmington Nov. 7 Ji

NOTICE.oppose all persons 
who think differently; whether Whigs 
tended Democrats. Wc

uiflti Grata 1. d 12
in both

In pursuance of an Act of the General As
sembly, entitled »* An Act to enable Tho 
Pickering to locate certain vacai 
county, and to complete his title to the 
notice is hereby given that tlio subscriber has 
caused a survey tube made and has located

and restitution money.
State rs. Alfred Leo, (Free Negro) indicted 

for stealing a marc, buggy and harness. The 
punishment being greater for horse stealing, 
than for the larceny of a buggy, and the Attorney 
General or his Deputy or some body else, hav
ing incorporated both olio

"f tie-
opposed to the 

power, and although the cliquestcrs and 
Crib-feeders, may growl and grumble. Although 
they and their minions may denounce us, 

shall

land in Ko50
the owner s rt»k.

J. 8. VALENTINE. Agent, 
'ilmington, Nov. 21,1815.R. R. Offne.

Democratic Whiggery and defiance, 
have been by the

i tain vacant lands, being about six 
[perches in Murdcrkiil Hundred, in Kent County, 
’adjoining to, and surrounded hy other lands of the

indictment, 
rhat in tho trial, the dis

hy Charles Marim, Esq. who 
Counsel for tho defendant, that

the degree of punishment 
the indictment

sustaiui'd House to Kent.
jpor Kent. The House 

will be moderatorpbd ;

whilst
people. You may know a cliquestcr, by the 
anxiety depicted in hia countenance; ho walks 
fast, looks at the Moon,

Iter proceeding s 
covery was made 
volunteered

McupW by Dt A».l b,Mib»
M-înfli ‘f1;C? j>™»

ami 11.« 11« water course of
Hranrli ; d has

t land, with the eodrses 
tances thereof, and the number of

d TO

Bed a plot of 
d di«. 

\s therein 
the of- 

Deeds in and for Kent

of conviction, the dis-
ehort round, I"criminate

inflicted, and thcrefo 
quashed. The prisoner remanded. Two other 
bills dividing the felonies sent up against him, 

bills found by the Grand Inquest—ho the 
said Alfred Lee, put on trial for each, and 
vieted upon both—something for one day. Might 

be a question whether he had 
put in jepordy twice for the 
contrary to the provision contained in the Con
stitution. Hi 
stealing the marc 39 lashes, 
stealing of the buggy, &c. I presume 21 lashes 
and restitution money.

Stato r*. Alexander 
coat. Verdict Guilty 
it will bo 21 lashes, Ac. In this

liolcly.
apeak* when nobody is by &o.i ,.11Till: AGENCY OF THE

Peak in Tea Company.
Suppers.—We have knownStao Parties 1

0 much evil to
fico of the Recorder 
county, for tho information of all* persons

THOMAS PICKERING.

,—C. Tattnan, Dr. F1
gatherings, 

young fellow citizens against 
spend the

Is Removed to Or St, six doors above Eighth, 
Wilmington, Del. 'that we

them. Far better would it bo Dover, N ' 4Yiriicrc may be f 
X\ fur sale, whol.

stantly on hand, andPolk.money providing for
pcor neighbor. How much better to at- 

'Tënd a reading room, a lyccuin, a debating 
oiety or some place where the mind, heart and 
intellect might be improved. The idea of 
eating and drinking is so sensual, wo wonder nt 
well disposed persons to indulge in it, rxcept 
for preserving life and health in vigor. How- 
much better to have ladies at all your social 
gatherings. Thoir purifying influence is al
ways salutary. Let refreshments bs of the 
simplest character—let the understanding and 
temper be cultivated and pruned of injurious 
excrescences, instead of stimulating the appé
tit»—let the wolfare of your fellow follow cit- 

and the merit* of your neighbors, charac
terize your conversation, but let their foibles 
and follicfl sleep, or if mentioned, bo spoken of 
with commiaeration, charity, and a view to 
provement. Remember that as a general rule, 

^Jtie man who <*cAeu>a the society of virtuous 
any better than he ought to

r. off. Io und Retail, a va 
s, AT LOWER PRICES, 

according to the quality, than they cun be 
bought for at any oilier establishment in the

L. Ryan and W. Bow 
Plouoiiino Match.—A. P. Reading, Benja

min Caulk, Christopher Vai^grift, George 
Maxwell and John Jones.

Committee ur Arrangement.—Charles Tat- 
and Samuel Riddle.

MARSH’S SUPERIOR PATENT
~ TRUSS

of ciioir*

î.11 bo in regjU'd 
a pillory por the

____ Teas, exclusive,
house, and severial varieties which 

flfj.canno* he obtained elsewhere. Any 
fA Teas which do not give entire sat-

snld at this, J. V. M
Very liberal premiums 

said Society.
Also additional premiums 

offrred by a public spirited member, supposed 
to be the veteran agriculturalist and impover of 
land, Major J. Jones. All auch efforts dese 
the approbation of every good citizens. May 
Kent and Sussex do likewise.

/*■*Davis, larceny of a great 
. Not yet sentenced but 

the in
dictment charged tlio defendant with the larceny 
of a great

offered by the
IS tl-f

very liberally Al»o.—Thompson’s Graudnating Press 
Trusses. The pressure graduated from one to 
fifty pounds, without a Back Pud, which does 

much injury 
For sale by 
Druggist, No.

ilnction can be returned and exchanged, or the 
money will bo refunded.

The citizens of Wilmington, and vicinity 
respectfully invited to give 

Catalogue of T 
BLACK TEAS.

Ning Young Pourhong, good ; usually retailed 
four and five shilling*,

Ning Young Souchong,
Fine Oolong, aldelicio 
Extra Fine do.

. The question 
alle

whether 
“great,” the 

coat, and the 
, but there

proved the 
that it

that was taken from his
evidence whether it was great, or little, unless 
it being worn by a full grown 
evidence, but it might have been worn by a 
child ; however the jury found him guilty, and 
if it had been alleged to have been a “ Joseph 
coat ’’ they would probably have done likewise. 
Sentcnco whipping as t_‘

State «*. Jonn H
I-mu, St»„.«.—Thi. .««fH« >™»™ teh'.'re trecn .it UMult by tit.

the year is with us in all its B«ynbre loveliness; defendant upon his own son, a 1. J. Tho father 
it is like the decline of a virtuous life. It rc- it appeared, seized upon the bo/to compel him 
flocts respect and happiness ajound, with the ‘° Po to hisown home; the toy having been 

, 1 .1 ‘ . , . . bound out by a Justice of th«4Peace, with the
solemn appearance that it must soon end. Let C0Ment of ^ mothort whilo A1C wa9 in
it admonish us that the joys and sorrows of prison. The court ruled thy tho defendant in 
this world mutt end, and happy they are to laying violent hands tmotTtho boy had 
te whom it ends in peace with themselves and an ZBaaulLK^tJnce not yet passed,
all mankind, «nd without regret at the great and Rachel « buxom looking woman of

aboquyfcfiSrs old, charged John Vandever with 
hn|ftec father of a child, born last July, of 
VMen she was the mother, and which child she 
exhibited to tho court, the Jury and the people. 
Rachel is not ho handsome as some women, nor 
is she as homely as others ; she is quite passable. 
Tlio Jury gavo credit to Rachel’s story, though 
there was some little discrepancy as to the pre- 

time “ when," and found the said John 
Vandever to be in truth tho father of said Rachel’s 
little daughter. (“sweet cherub.") The Attorney 
General in this ease appeared for the '

n proper person. The otlior cases he has 
ted to the care of P. Baudy Gnrraschee, 

Esq., who has acquitted himself well. Mr. 
Whitely

tli*
the spine—a cty.a call.» D. JOHNSON. 

Wilmington.179, Market
all I- NOTICE.

An adjourned meeting of tho Jefferson Tem
perance Society, will be held on Saturday Eve
ning, 22d inst., at half past 6 o’clock, -P. M., 
at the usual place. Punctual attendance is re
quested, ns business of great importance will be 
laid before thq Association. Nov. $1.

Dr. Allen's Vegetable Compound
TTtOR THE CURE OF DYSPEPSIA.— 
I This medicine is offered to tho public gen
erally, from a full corfviction that it is superior 
to any other medicine now i 
of Dys

brick houses, 
th and Lombard streets.7Z 18

sorry to 
unworthy Whig

: Q
' - Îs. Ws
7'i , for the

pepsin. Liver Complaint, Nervous!
Bodily Weakness, &o. Its effects 

tested in a private practice of near eight 
extensively circulated, . 

the solicitude of many who havo received tho 
‘ signal benefit from the use of it. For sale ?

B. JOHNSON.
Sole agent, 179 Market st. Wirn’n

.'»m :
, (Negro) assault and

do do. in 1 lb. and } lb. caddys 
<*4.T*» -w:ry fine,

lb. and } lb. caddys

P7J Debi-firner of Lombard and Seventh 
... has erected '

English Break lity
do .l.t „ " ’i Mthree hui.iWnn Houqua’s Mixture! a strong and rich black 

do. in! I lb. and £lb. caddys,
7.'-WEEKLY REPORTS. years, and i
87}nt.—An inquest 

^*l the house of Eliza 
ody of Samuel Price, à 

the Rail Road in

Congo, ( 
Nt Flu*

' 50heid 
Moody, 
colored
Christiana Hundred,Vim it is reprcstyited had 
just drank a quart.«!’- whiskey, and was d*unk 

the time—«was buOied to death by his bed 
thd night of 17th i

Coronet's jury in accordance with the

eigex IEAS 

cargo,

18th iiD*ladies is i WILMINGTON PRICE CURRENT, :■ ■
be. r,

. 5 87} 
4 26

Wheat Flour from Wagons 
Rye do do - • 
Wheat 'per bushel • - • 
Rye do - • -
Barley .........................
Com Meal per bbl. - - 

do per bushel - • 
Old Com..........................

Young H 50Mexico.—Rumor is busy 
affaiis relating to Mexico, Texas, &c. 

gather there is a strong proba
bility of an amicable set leinent with Mexico, 
(porhaps for a pecuniary consideration.) which 
will

Relations TEN THOUSAND »do. 62}dowith 
From all Peach Trees,

Now for sale in the City of Wilmington. 
Red Cheek Mala- Reybold’s Large

do. fine cargo, 
fine,

Silver Leaf,
Golden Chop, plantation or 

garden growth,

7 5
do. (do. 87}nng 

of tli 65■ .1 î v! , ; im
. - 3 5»above statement. do.solemn change. 1 REE60 1 R] r1 50Hill Improvement.—A number of 

digging and buildings running up 
the Samuel Wollaston lots on this beautiful 

thoÂrsoGal—a beautiful situatio

Qithe uncertainty, as well 
butchery and bloodshed of War. It is also in
timated that negotiations

Early Red Rare 
Ripe

Troth Early Red, do 
Early York.
Morris White,
Ward's Late.
Large Late Rare 

Ripe,
Late Del«
Yellow,
Yellow Rare Ripe, do 
Red Rare Ripe 

The above 
ery, und they will be guaranteed 
nome» thut I *ell them lor and »0 
person in want of

Grand Jury.—The following 
of the gentlemen who compose the Gra;

. for New Castle County. /
• f . . . . _ . ** . James Canby—Fore

▼tew of obtaining possession of California, and Major Carr, Joseph Carr, John Rico, Dr.’J. 
that having possession of the most desirable parti W. Thomson, John L. Hadden, John YV. An- 
of the American Continent lying on the Pacific drew*, Levi Boulden, Henry Latimer, David 
tl«»". Iftl.it. could be done without the ex- S'’'!;™; Samuel Murphy. Andrew Kerr, John 

; /• , .. , ., „ L. Cochran, A. D. Lum, Thomas Blandy, John
tension ot fc>la\ cry-, (which wo abhor as a Pcs- Uy Turner, d. W. Thomas,---------Deakyn
tilential canker.) in the American Union, weIPhillip Reybold, Charles Tatman, John Sut- 
should have no objection. Ws hope, whatovcrilon« Aquilla I»ambom. 

may be done will redound to the honor of the 
nation, and the welfare of mankind.

Malden’s White, 
Reeve's Favorite, do 
Heath,
Fisher,
Morris Red,
Late Heath 
Lemon,
Old Mixon,
Rodman,
Ridgeway's Yellow do

;;• - - ou ■Hyson, very fine, 
do. plantation growth, 1 00

Gunpowder, superior. 1 00
srrtnll leaf, plantation growth, 1 25 

Imperial brisk and fragrant,
tous leaf, very superior,

Hyson Skin, good, fine flavor, 
do. do. extra fiue,

cell if-;

35Oats ......................... .... . . . .
Cloverseed from Waggons prime, 4 50a5
Flaxseed .........................
Whiskey .........................
Rltck Oak Bark, shaved - -

do
location
and plenty «£ lota for cottages and other build
ings.

.—Gcdfge Lodge, do 1do.
lo do1 tut

do CLING• - - 27 
■ 10 00

. 4 5')
• - - 37} 
■ - • 37} 
- - 4 50

1 25y Outrageous.—On Sunday evening last, a 
very respoctablo young lady, on her way from 
church, was assaulted most outrageously by 

villain „in the shape of a man, who 
her clothes hourly off hor. She succeeded i 
making her escapp, and fainted 
—* her father’s house. Tho scoundrel

38 doPlaster, 62}
Liverpool Salt - - - 
Ground Salt - - • • 
Herring, No. 1 Labrador

doJOHN MORROW. 1
Algier s IVinter, doWilmington. Oct, 17, 1845. 3mbla d<1 Bright’s » do 
ire now ready for deliv-LEE WELDIN,

COAL and wood dealer,
North East corner cf Tatnall and Front street*. 

Nov. 10 2nyl3

Î
bargsins^in .

Also for sale, a two 
French street, bctwfcen

IORNAMENTAL AND
Fruit Trees.

An Honest Mechanic.—A eliquester, who is 
busy trying to injure us, told an honest Me
chanic not to take our paper, because it abused 
such a great man, such an officer, &c.—“ Aye,” 
said the Mechanic, “if the Blue Hen’s Chicken 
lis impudent enough to do that I will take it; for 
! although I am a Whig, and have always admir- 
jed the principles of the party, I know there is 

Execution.—Jabez Boyd, the murderer of corruption enough, but the papers have been 
young Patten, is to be executed at West Ches-jafraid to say so. “ I’ll take the Chicken for its 
•r to-day. independence.” The eliquester looked blue.

1 ■

II
counsel for Vandever.

, would do well to call and 
purchasing elsewhere, a9 they 
lary size, and the diffe 
red with great

T. Seal, Esq., has made a handsome 
improvement on his brick store on Front street 
by raising it one story, &c. (

Street Imprvement. — Mr. John 
Fox, has erected two handsome brick dwellings 

Pine street. Thil is the effect of industry, a 
free country and the Tariff of 1842. Mr. Fox 

Irishman by birth.
Mr. Johm F. äebley, has laid tho foundation

houses S.E. corner of Poplar and Fourth To be sold bv 
otreeta. Cellare up. N

J. J. V.
P. S. All sentences for .crimes committed 

against the State are provided for in the acta of 
the General Assembly, no discretion m left with 
the court. The Philadelphia Ledger may again 
cry ont “ barbarity”—but let it howl. The law 
must take its course.

Ill lie Sold at public sale, on Satur
day next, the ‘22d Inst, at the

on store of Wm. H. Naff, in 4th street at 11 
o’clock,

20 balm of Gilead,
20 Spruce,
20 Hemlock,

WA Crib-eekder.—An animal of this kind 
asked ■ •1Itonest farmer the other day, why he 
tnok the “ Chicken 1”

Fo have been proc
Trees will be packed 

carry any distance. North 
chasers. All orders directed

NAL.E CHEAP, 
brick dwelling. In 8th

Walnut and Poplar St*. 
Wilmington.
story frame house situate in 
Third and Fourth street*. 
JOHN MORROW,

General Agent.

“ Because it tells the I, 
truth, and exposes the trickery of you office 
holders.”—The dandy sloped.

20 Cedar of the Ever
green v

20 Mountain Ash. 
300 Inociflated Peach 20 Maple,

MASJ. J. V. me, at W’il- 
lington, will be punctually attended to, and as 
ood an article sent them as if thev were pre-

BIGHT.

the

Thursday morning, November 20. 
engaged all day yesterday i 

disposing of the following case« :

i
sent thcmscl 

oct 17 2m
JOHNM Wm. H. NAFF,

Auctioneer.
The Court

17'it

. }

I È


